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Complaint No: 3412022

Present: Smt, Preetha P Menon
Sri. M.P Mathewso Member

Dated 2"d Augu st 2022

Com plainantq

Sam George Kurian
Flat No. B 1904,
Hubtown Sunstone,
Road No. 8, Shastrinagar,
Bandra East, Mumbai-40005 I

Asha Mary George
Flat No. B 1904,
Hubtown Sunstone,
Road No. 8, Shastrinagar,
Ilandra liast, Mumbai-40005 I

Respondents

1. Jain Flousing & Construction [,td rcprescnted by it,s
Managing f)irector Sandeep Mehta
No. 98/99, I{abibullah Road, T Nagar,
Chennai-600017

2. Sandeep Mehta, Managing Director,
KGEYES Kavery, Irlat No. 1, I)oor No, l,
I't Floor, Cresent Street, ABM Avenue, Il A puram,
Chennai-600028 
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'I'he CornplainL earne up for hearing on 2710512022. The

Counsel lbr the Complainants Adv. Aysha Abrairam and the Counsel fbr

the Itespondents Adv. (ieorge Cherian appeared for the virlual hearing.

SBDEB

The case of'tlie Ccimplainants in the above complaint is

follows: '['he Cornplainants are the allottees of the project "Jain ]'uffnell

gardens" situatccl near lnfb Pzu'k, Ka.lrkanad, I(ochi which is developed by

the Respondeuts. Ily sccing the advertisement given by the Respondents

with offers of luxurious lifcstyle apartments in the housing project having 8

blocks with I52 flats in eacl'r block irr 8 acrcs of properly with "state of the

art living facilities" with irnpci:cable c{esign and stylish planning. After

initial encluiries, the complainant beiieved the respondents mainly because

major financial institutions had approved the project and were disbursing

90o/o of the cost o1'thc aparttrcnt upiiont under some unique scheme. T'he

Respondent was also of help the Complainants with the dealings with State

Bank of India who offered a l0/90 scheme under which the Complainants

had to pay only l0% Lrpli'ont ancl 90% would be disbursed by the bank. As

per the said schemc, the br"rildcr would pay the [iMIs for the {irst 36 months

during whioh period the building was promised to be ready for possession

and the buildcr would get thc enl.ire amount in one go rather than based on

the cornpletion o1'the pro.ieot. ln short, the builder was paying for the cost of

capital which he was receiving even before the stages of completion of the

building.

2. Accrlrdingiy, the Complainants paid an arnount of Rs.

4,36,2861- vidc cheque No. 7633 10 dated 16.01.2008 & Cheque No. 874858

dated 18.02.2008 towards l0o/o advarrce for apartment No. 5092 in the 5th

Illock, On 18.02.2008, thc Oomplainants entered into an agreement fbr sale

o1' property with Responclent No. 2 as Power of Attorney holder for the



original landowners, and a Memorandum of Agreement for construction of

the apartment was signed with the Ilesponclent No. 1, ',l'hereafter, State Rank

of India, Vytilla branch disbursed the amount of Rs' 38,52,000/-(Cheque No'

04gg19) on 10104D0A8. As per thc oonstruction agrecment, the Respondents

agreed to hand over possession of the apartment within 36months from the

date of starting of the construction ivith a grace period of three months'

Accordingly, the I{espondents werc legally bouncj to hand over the

Apartment in December 2010. 'fhe Complainants have closed the Maxgain

I{ome [,oan Account on 26,12.2016. Aftcr collecting the full paymcnt, the

Respondents had not completed thc 5tl' block as protniscd and hence the

Complainants were constrained to accept Apartment No' 4022 in the 12th

Floor of Rlock 4 insteacl of 5092 in thc 5th lllock' Accordingly, a

supplementary agrcemcnt was cxeoutccl botween tho buildcr and the

complainants on 12.11,20t7.'l'hereafler, as per the direction of the

Respondents, the Complainants paid an amount of Rs. 2,18,9201- towards

the registration cost of the flats anci thc salc clccd was exccutcd on

31,01.2018 in the name of the Complainants. I-Iowever, the project is still

not completed though the Builde r, in violation of law and in collusion with

the Municipal Authorities receivecl ar) ooclrpanoy oertil.roatc on 07' 10'2020'

3. 'fhe complainants lurthcr submits that the when somc

of the buyers approached the Hon'ble Iligh Court of Kerala with a writ

petition where the builder proclr"rocd oerlain door'tmcnts pcrtaining to

Bnvironmental Clearancc (IlC) which clcarly showocl the cntire construction

illegal and the building will not be safe as it does not have some of the

structural requirement for the Fire Noc. Another building of Jain I-Iousing

was demolished for violation of cI\7-, norlrls on the ordcrs of the I-'lon'ble

Supreme Coutl and the Complainants foel that similar fate awaits this

building as well, l'hereafter, the Cornplainants calllc to know about the

pending litigation before the National Grecn 'l'ribr-rnal (NG'l) wherein the
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EC granted to the Project wa:; challenge<l by an NGo, From the report o1the

joint comtnittce, it is established that the Construction commenced without

'(lonscnt to Establish' {i'orr the Kerala State Pollution Control Board and

the EC was applied for, alier lhc oommencement of the construction, and

withor.rt disclosing t.he s.u1re^ thr: EC was obtained. l'he project is

1,39,885.78 while the 2016 ri:gularization permit showed an area of
1,92,637 ,80 sc1ni. 'I'he Itesponclcnt/br-rilder violated IrC conclitions. On the

complaint made by one of thc I [<lnrebuyers, the MoEI- & CC inspected the

construction site and fuund most conditions <lf the tiC have been violatecl

arld they never lLled the trtatrrlatory reports and fbLrrrd the lluilder to be a

Habitual offbnder. 'i'he bLrilding is constructed on pact6y land where

construction is prohibited uuder the Kerala Conservation of Padcly Land and

Wetland Act,2008.

4. '['he cornplai.ants allege that in the writ petition filed by

the ltespondcnt/buildcr thc completion of J'ower No. 4 was shown as 2015

and adrnitted lhat thc datc ol cornplerion as declarerl with the Municipality

is 23.03.2020. so, the 'Partial occupancy' granted on 26.07.2016 is illegal

and in the light of'the report of'the Joint comrnittee, the ,occupancy

ccrtiflcatc'gt'anted to IJloi:l< 4 ol'tlrc project "I'uflnell (iarclen'is also illegal.
Whcn the ilespondents inducecj the Complainants to part with their hard-

earned money, the Responclents knew that the project did not even have a

permit. 'l'hc (lonrplainants arc urrwilling to put their lif'e at risk by entering a

building that does not havc tire rrinimum required l;ire Safety measures.

Without disclosing the illegalities, the Respondents executed the sale deed

in favor of the Cornplainants. 'l'he Complainants pray for a relief to get

refunded an anlount of lts. 45,01,206/- alongwith interest @ 1430% which

is the primc lcnding rate of'SIll pius 2Yo from the date of payment to the

date of actual repayment and to allow the cost of the proceecling. The copies
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of payment receipts, Memoranclum ol A5irccrncnt 1or oonstruction dated

1 8.02.2008, Sanction L,etter issuecl by State []nnk 01'lnclia clated 29.03,2008'

Statement of Account from 01 .04.200 8 to 24,06.2008 issued by State Bank

of India, the Supplementary Agrcemi:nt dated 02,11.2,0t1, salc deed dated

3 1 ,01 ,201 8, Report of Joint Comrnittcc datocJ 9,12,2009 are produced by the

Complainants.

5. 'l'he Ilesponclents sutrrnittecl written statcment as follows:

'fhe Complaint is not maintainablc ancl this Authority iras no.jurisdiction to

enterlain this complaint in vicw of Seo18 t>{'thc Aot,2016. 'l'he Authority can

take cogniz.ance only when thc pr<>motcr Iails to cornplete or is unable to

give possession of an apaftment or burilcling in accorclance with the terms of

the agreement for sale and that the allottce wishcs to withdraw from the

project whereas in this case, the Corlplair"rants have issued a satisfaction

letter dated 02.01 .2Olg clcarly stating thal thcy have taken possession and

keys of their flat to their entire satislaction ancJ that all thc clauses laid in the

agreement by the promoters are also frrlfilled in all rcspects to their

satisfaction. 'l'he Complainants havc lcceiverj the registered title deed of

apaftment No. 4122 ancl taken possessioll oll 02.01 .2019, occupying the

apartment and enjoying all the amcnities irr the Projcot. It is submitted that

the issue of delay in construction was scttlecl betwccn the parties by the

supplementary agreement dater] 02,1 L2017 , In the said supplementary

agreement it is agreecl between the partics on the delaycd compensation as

full and final settlement and the Corrrplninants have ackn<lwlcdged the same

and accor{ance with the said agrcement, thc fjrst Respoldcnt has fulfilled

all its obligations. The Complainants have also cxecuted an affidavit dated

03.09.2018 stating that they havc tal<cn pgssession of flat No' 4122 lnthe

project and are satisflecl with thc cortstructioll, ell"llt:llitics, specifications of

the buildings, ancl plot. It is also mcntionec'l that there is no other rnonetary
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obligation whatsoe,,zer penclirs. br:tween the parties. They have confirmed

that they ltnve t'cceivc<l a o()]irpnlsi;rlion of R.s. 3 ,54,2401- for delay. T'he

Complainants ltave suppr'os,r,ccl tirc lirct that the first l{espondent has paid the

HMIs, a total sum o1'Its, 14,07,838,32 in the loan account of the

Complainants. Illock No, zl iif'the Project 'Jain "I'uffnel Garden' was a

completecl apatflment projce:t on )510512013 as ccrtified by the Chartered

lingineer and thc salc deed was; rr:gistered in favour of the Complainants on

31,01,2018 lvhich was hani.lc,(i o\/cr to the Corlplainants on the same day,

'Ilre Corrplainants ancl their larnily are still occupying apartment No, 4l2Z

and enjoying all the arnenil.ics in tlrc Project including free water, electricity,

lift scrvicc, hottsekeoping, ancl soc:r-u'ity on the basis of the interim order of
the IIon'ble (,'onsumer siiil.e: clornmission,'l"hiruvananthapuram. The

maintenance charges are in eu'r'cars fiom the Complainants.

6. 'l'hc Resi:ondcnls fufther alleged that while the 1,t

ILespondent builcler was tryin6,. hard to obtain the statutory sanctions, the

complair-rants and othcr allottccs \^,/ei'e trying to stall the same by filing false

cases befbre the llon'blo I Iigh (.burt of'Kcrala and the Kerala State Fluman

Itights Cor"nrrission, 'l'hiruvananthapLlram by impleading all the statutory

Authoritios and scaring them liom processing the application and granting

the necessary approvals. Sincr: t.he l.wo towers 4 and 5 were in the completed

stagc, after sitc inspcction ancl sir"rt:o dr-re to non-availability of lrire NOC, the

Municipality numbercd (iF i 2 Irloors and the respondent obtained the

partial occupancy ccrtificate clatcd 26.07 .2016. l'he allottees approached the

Ilon'ble l-ligh (lourt of'Kcrala through the very sarre counsel filing writ

petition No. 2693512019 r'cgartling genuineness of sanctions impleading the

various Govemment Ar"rthorities in which the Hon'ble lligh Coufi on

2310112020 ciitttionecl tho petitii)ncrs that if they are proceeding with this

writ, the same will be dismissed rvith compensatory cost and hence the



counsel for the petitioners sought pciiirrrsion to withdraw the writ petition

and accordingly the writ petition was rlisrnissed as withdrawn, Ijurther, the

allottees through the very samo coLtns,ri iiflain approaohcd the Hon'ble I'{igh

Court of Kerala by filing Writ Pctiti(.rri riir, 658112\)20 with sirnilar prayers.

7. The Ilcsprirrtl..:rrts sulrmits that the then

'Ihrikkarkara (irama Panchayat hacl i :, r. tJ a oorlsrruotion NOC A4-112000

dated 31.08.2006 lbr cleveloping the lrrrilrefty in the name of landowners.

'fhe plan approved was for 8 blooks ol rl 19 floors with2level car parking,

common area faoilities, and a total ot \ )t7 units. 'fhc Kerala Muncipality

Building Rules extended to 'fhrikkal*ri'ri ( irama Panchayath on 0611112006.

It was also submitted that before the Ivltrni..,ipality I'tuilding Rules came into

force, builders started construction irr lhc rernts ol'thc NOC plan. No prior

permissiorl was recluired ftrr any conslir'i,cr'1on in I)ar"rchayat areas. Sincc thc

construction was made in tenns of'thr.: NOC, KMIII{ were not applicable.

Thrikkakara (irama Panchayat issut:il rr certillcrrte No. Al-1/08 dated

09,09,2008 to the builcler that thc NOil ir; in complianoc with the terms of

Circular No. 23548/RD2/0U[,SGD claicd 03.04,200 8. I)ue to the pendency

of a number of cases filed by the alloitces, F'ire & I{escue Deparlment has

not acted upon the circulars issuecJ by llrc Sliite o1'Kcrala in giving Irire NOC

and Occupancy Cerlifioate. Irinally, drre to the pcrsistcnt follow-up and on

the aforesaid circulars, thc departrnenl o1'Fire & Rescue services issued

oertificate of approval on 06108120?.(t cr:r'filiing tlrat all rules and nonns

perlaining to l"ire Safety Arrangcurcrrt erre satisfied in the project Jain

Tuffnell Garden. Then the 'I'hrikl<allrra Ir4unicipality also issucd the

Occupancy Certificate on 0711012020 li,r' tlr,, proji:ct. 'l'here is no liability on

the Respondents to pay any intercrst Lo the Complainants sinoc all the

disputes have been amicably settled lbr the delay in giving possession and

the Cornplainants have reccivccl Ils. .\^54.2401 towarcls full and final
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settlement of' cgrnpensation, 'l'hc prra'ver for refund of Rs. 45,07 ,206l- along

with intcrest at the ra1.e o1' 1ti,.\0'),'o is tiot tenable in the facts and

circumstanccs o1'tire case. 'l'he (lon1plaint is bereft 6f any bonafide and an

abuse o1'the pr000lis ,li'tltc Auiiroriry vvhich is liable to be dismissed with

the compensat6rry cgst of'ttrc itcspgnclents. 'l-he copies of the Satisfaction

I-etter clated 02.01 .2Olg, the siipplementary agreement dated 02'Il'2017,

the afficlavit of'<leolarati<>tr ciar{i:c[ 03.09.2018, the Complction Certificate

datecl No. 25.05.2013 issued blr cliartered lingineer, the Paftial occupancy

certificate clate cl 26107l2ol6, thc Or'ck:r dated 26935 0f 2019 in writ Petition

No. 2310 ll2)20, the Construction NOC dated 31.08.2006, certificate No'

A1-1/08 clatecl 09.09.2008 {j"orl Grama Panchayat. the Circulars dated

03.07,2007 g*22.06.2011, the c:ct'tiilcate o{' approval dated 06'08'2020'

issued by liire &. Rescue l)epetflment, occupanoy certificate dated

07 ,tO,202.0, c- rrail clartecl 24.1 1 :008, email to custotners dated 2l 'll '2012,

ceftificat.e clatccl 28,A4,2022. ttrr prcicluced by the Respondent'

8. 'I'hc above complaint \t/irs heard by the division bench clf the

Authority alor-rg with the cottpcctecl Complaints' On the basis of the

pleadings ancl argumepts by both the pafties, as detailed above, the Authority

unanimously carne to the seilllc c6nclusion and decided to pass a Common

vcrclict but through clif'Ii:rurf vicws and findings of'(l) Member- Smt'

Preetha I) Menot-t (2) Merrlber'- Sri' i\4 P Mathews, in the following manner:

(1) Views & fipclinss of Mq-tnJrer: Smt' Preetba P Menon

9. After. heat.in6; the learned counsels on either side, gave

careful consiileratiol t<t tlrcil suirtnissions, perused the material documelts

available on rr:corcl. A1ter" clcr.ailecl hearing and perusal of pleadings and
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documents submittcd by both the pat'tics, following points came up for

consideration:

1) Whether the Respondent/Promoter failed to complete

or was unable to harrd over possession o['1he aparttt.tent to the Complainants

in accordance with the tern-rs o1'the agrccrnent for sale or duly completed by

the date specified therein or not?

2) Whcther thc (.'<,rnplairranls hclein arc e rrtitlcd to

withdraw from the project at this stagc ancl clain.r a rcfund of the amount

paid with interest as provicled uncle r Seclion I 8 ( I ) ol'the Act 2016 or not?

3) What order as to costs?

Poi4-ts No. l.&2: 'l'hc |eliel'souglrt in thc Complaint is for

direction to refund the amount paicl bv tlrc Complainants along with interest

as provided under Section 18(l) of' the Real ilstate (Regulation &.

Development) Act 2016, Section l8( l) ol'thc Act 2016 specifies that "lf the

promoterfaits to complete or is rrncrblc' ./rt sivc pr,,s'.s'ess'ion of an apartment,

plot or building, in accordance with thet terms oJ-the agreement Jbr sale or,

as the case may be, duly completctd by the date specified therein; he shall be

tiable on demancl to the allottee,s, irr ctr,rc the allottee wishes to withdraw

.fro* the project, wi.thout prejudic;e to ctny other remedy available, to return

the amount received by him in respect of thctt apartment, plot building, as

the case may be, with interest at ,yr,tch rctlc: ct.,\ may be prescribed in this behalf

including compensation in the manrter t.ts prr-tviderl trncler this Act-Provided

that where the allottee does not intencJ to withdrau'.frctm the proiect, he shall

be paid by the promoter, interesl .fbr e\,)t.)t',\: n'tonth of'delay, till the handing

over of the possession, ctt such rate a,\ mcty be prc:,scribed." AS per Section

10.
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l9(4) of'tlre AaL2076,"the ailottee shall be entitled to claim the refund of

the amoutnt pctitl vtith intet^e:;f as such rate as may be prescribed, if the

promoter'.fa.i.l,s t() cotnpl.)t or ii unable to give possession of the apartment,

plctt or builcling as the cl,te fi't(t'/ be, in accordance with the terms of the

agreement,fctr,sale". It is obvioi.rs that Section l8(l) is applicable in cases

where the prortr,.rtcr f"ails lo coruplcte or is unable t<l give possessi<ln of an

apartmcnt, plot or building irr ac:corciance with the terms of the agreement

for sale duly oompleted by the date specified therein. Moreover, Section

18(1) of the Act clearly pro,iirii::;1wo options to the allottees viz. (1) either

to withdraw ij'om the trrr<rjctr?i lurd seek re{'r,rnd of the amount paid with

interest and corlpensation (2) or to continue with the project and seek

interest for clclay till handing, ()vcr of possessiou.

11. 't'he docrrrrents produced from the part of the

Complainants arc marl<r:<l as i;xir'Ls.Al to A7 and the documents produced

fi'orn thc part ol'thc Itc:sporrrlr:nts are rnarked as Irxbt.I3l to I114.'Ihe

Memorandurn of Agroemcnt dalcd 1810212008 has been executed between

the I't Respor.rdent and thc ( loniplainants, copy of which is produced and

marked as lrxhitlit A I. In thc t-)omplaint it is ntentioned that the

Complainants cntered into an Agreement for sale on 18.02.2008, but the

copy of which is not seen pro<.lrrcecl. According to lixhibit A1 Memorandum

of Agreel-ncrrt, Lhe corrrltlairrartt:;/allottecs proposed to c<lnstruct and the

promoter had agreed to oonstruct clne flat No. 5092 in block No 5 on the 9th

floor in the property rcf'crrecl to in the agreement and purchase of undivided

sharc out ol'schcclulc A 1,lt'opctt.)'dcsct'ibccl in the schedule B referred to in

the agrecment. 'l'he lumpsurn contract amount fbr the construction of the flat

as per gencral specifications c<-rntained in schedule E referred to in the

Memorandunr o1-AgrcenictrL is fts,38,98,505/-.'fhe copy of the sale deed



dated 31.01.2018 is procluoed and markocJ as Exhibit A5. As perthe sale

deed the Responrlents transfcrrecl 30,22tr squale metcrs cquivalent to 0'088%

undivided and indivisible right, titlc, and interest in 343,73 Ares of land

together with exclusive ownership, right, title ancJ interest in the apartment

No,4122having a super built-up area ot'137'12 sq. m1 in the liourlh Rlock

on the 12th floor in the multistoriecl building namecl 'Jain Tuffnell Gardens"

and covered car park marked as No, r.1 i22 togethcr with all easements and

corresponcling right to usc all comnron amcnilics and l'acilities and all other

rights therein obtainecl by the Rcsponclclts. 'l'he entirc sale consideration is

statecl to have been paid to thc vencJgrs who are thc landowners and the 1't

Respondent.

It is admitted by the Complainants that after colleoting12.

the full payment, the Corrrplainants paid thc rcgistratit>n costs of the flat and

got the sale deed exccuted by thc Ilcspondcnt on 31,01.2018''I'he

Respondents submitted that the Cornplainants had approached the I'lon'ble

State Consumer Disputcs RecJrcssal (,orlrnission ancJ obtaincd an interim

order to ensure that the oommon arLrcnities ilclr.rding free watcr and

electricity, lift facility, cleaning and security services enjoyed by the

complainant are not ctlt off or c'lcniccl 1-r1r 11"'t respondent for the flat for flat

No. 4122. But the copy of saicJ orclcr is not seen produccd by the

Respondent. 'l'he oounsel for the ilospondents produced copy of a

satisfaction letter dated 02.01 ,2}lg signecl by the Complainants, which is

markecl as Ilxhibit lll. It is statoti in tl.rc said lctter that "l have tgken,

t he .c I au; e-; Jsi d i n- t he*qgre q m e at-by--rlp p @fuUUcdLusA
f9;pSCb-J9-Uy;9lNqgAQ1," 

'l'he clctails; o1'biometric ID cards and keys

hancle6 over to the Cor"nplainants nrc also shorvu in the said letter' 'l'he

counsel for the Respondcnts also prorluoed copy of a notarized afficiavit of

o state that ql
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decIaration datecl t\\.Qcs,2g i1, 5,r,r;s:^1r by the Complainants, which is marked

as E,xhibit It3. lt is stated irt lii,:: -uaicl a{'fidavit is ,fu_ksygJqken-Wssellion

e17a!_N_q-_42 2'_ rtryd \1v(.!,t! t: ,tt;tli,sli1:q!_Wrthll9t9zu.tt:U1rtefl;_agglprovisions

gf_gmgflilJg!*lti_tl,tdi!,ty!tt.,ity_i.f."itt!_.lt!?d plot as per the pgegmenl_dated.

$,A22Ug gru!_:::9 LtIUS*u! ,:i{.!J!!J,s:..r.Ls_regards coltstruction and a.menitie,s_

and specific:atict_4,,r qf the lZU"tlltU:q q!_1cl-gl9!:. The Rerspondent produced the

copy of a Supplctlentary Ast'c:emont dated 02.11.2017 executed with the

Cornplainants het'rin, whiclr r; rrrr,ri'ked as Exbtl.j,2, in rvhich is it stated that

"T'he party o/ th.e 2"'t partiL't') )rillGitto.nts hereby agree to adiust the total sunt

o.f Rs. 3,54,240/- tr t,vards.fl,:.;i ,: o:;! it,t contpensation,.floor rise charges ctf Rs.

1,10,700/- vtcrit,r:ri . nd in ini '<,';i ori. clelayed pay,ment of Rs, 43,232/-waived

to pctrgt of l''' Stttt ,'llespot'trl:'r1.i,s alrinSl with this'agreement cctnsidering this

as full andfinal ,;r'itlemen/, '['he parties of both parls hereby decided to set

c;lJ'their entire clrtinrs withr,i:i t.;n.v dtres,'l'he party of the Fi.rst part hereby

acknowleclges lli<.t there i,: r':r, t'ltiim over the; par0) o.f 2"t part", It is

significant to Irotc that the Conrplainants never took contention that they

have not takerr po :,cssii)n or t;t,.: l'lat. At the sarte tipre, they acimit that they

got the sale deed r rcculcrl rl tlii:it'iavclur', As statcd above, Section 18(1) of

the Act clearly providcs [i:,,o cipliorrs to the allottees i.e; (1) either to

withdraw froln th,: prcllect ai ii sr:q:k rcllnd of the amount paid with interest

atrd coinpensatiot , i2) or l() .,ontirrricr rvitl-r ttrc pro.ject and seek interest for

delay till handirlg ovor of po:;scssion, Anyhow, the allottees cannot opt both

the options togellt,rr at any lroinl o1'tiine. I-Icre, the Complainants who are

literate persons cortld have ,,r", ',,r,t)il objccted/dcnicd exccution of Exbt. A5

sale deed and cler:ided to v','r[i1i[12q1v fi'orn the pro.iect much earlier but no

docutrrent has beui place<l [,i:{i.rre i.rs to prove that they had intimated such a

decision or unwilirirgncss lt. i.lri: Itcspondent/I']rornoter, Instead of that they

were even ready to sign lixbt I] I Satisfaction Letter, Exbt 82 Supplementary

agreement and BxlrtB3 swolit ;rfiidavit stating that they took possession of
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the flat anci thoy are satisflccl with the oonstruotion and ame,irics. 'l'hc

13.

Responclent's Counsel strongly arguecl that thc Complainants were ln

possession ol'the apartmcnt aftop hlnclirrg over the original salct <leed and

were enjoying all the amenities ploviclccl in the pro.]ect' 'fhough lre argued

that the Complainants also approaoheci the Consumer Commlssion and

obtained an order restraining the I{cspon<Jents from blocking thcir common

facilities, but copy ol'saicl ordcr is not llrocluced' In these oircrtnrstances'

there is no reason for us to believe that cven al1cr cxecution ancl handing

over the Ilxbt. A5 salc deed ancl sig,ning. thc }ixbt. I]1 Satisfaction Letter'

Exbt. 82 Supplementary agreernerit an<l Exbtll3 sworn afllclavit, the

possession of the apartment was not hanclcd ovcr to the Conrplainants'

undoubtedly, the complainants hcrcin havc not succeeded to provo that the

Respondent/Promotcr failed to oompletc tlt'unablc to hand over l)ossessicln

of the apartrrent to the Cornplainants in atccordance with the tcrttrs of the

agreement. On the basis of thei abovc, it is to be concludecl that the

Complainants who obtained title, owl1ership and possession of thc apartment

from Rcspondent/Promoter an<J wcrc enjoying the amenities and facilities in

the project, are not cntitlecl to withciraw fi'om thc project at this stage and

claim refuncl of the amount paicl with intcrt'ost as provided under section l tl

(1) of the Act 2016. So, I)oints No, 1&2 are answercd aocordingly against

the ComPlainants.

As far as other issues. raisecl by t-he learncd counsel

appeared for the Complainants, regarcling violations in constructions or

veracity of statutory satrctions are conocrned they will come under the

purview of local authority concertlc<l wtrii:[ is the oompctent authority as pcr

the Iluilcling Itules issuing Ocoupanoy Ccrtificate for such real estate

projects. 'lhe copy of occupanoy certificate obtained for the project is

produccd by the Ilcspot'rclcnts' cottnscl rvhich is marked as llxbt' Rl2'
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According to Rulc 22(3) oi l(crala Municipality and Building Rules the

secretary shall on t'cceipt ol'l.lt,: cotnpletion certificate and on being satisfiecJ

that the construtction is in corii'irtirrity with the pennit given, issue occupancy

certificate in the prescribc,J lirrnial, Occupancy certificate issued by the

Secretaty certifles that "tho ir;ol'k i:xr:cutcd is in accordance with the permit

and the building, is fit lbr orlclilraliorr/use". As per the definition in the Real

Estate Regulation ancJ Devclr-r;rrt"tr:nl Act,2016, the "occupancy certificate,,

issued by the cotnpetent iirrlhority perrnits occupation of builcling as

provided undel local laws, r-r'iti(:ir has provision fbr civic infrastructure such

as water, sanitation ancl eiit.:{r"icit\,, Considering the contention of the

Counsel for the Cornplainarit rogarrling violation of Section l (l)of the Act
2016, as per thc saicl provisi,rir ^ "'i'l.te proposed project ,chall be developed

and completed b1t the pl,rtntr:tct. irt uccorclance with the sanctioned plans,

la.yout plans, and,tpeclfica.tir;n,s' ,7.\' epproved by the competent authorities,,.

Onoe the occr.rpanoy cert.ilir.'iilc is issued by the local bocly, it is to be

presumed that thc scctiott I-iii)slartiis cornpliecl with ancl itpresumes that

all other statutory sanctions havc bcen obtained for the project. Copy of Fire

NOC dated 06.08,2020 obiairrc<l f'or thc project is also produced by the

Respondent whiclr is tlat'kcrl .is Irxbt. Ill l. 'l'he pr<ljcct in cluestion is a

registered prcrject before this z\uthority under scction 3 of the Act,20l6 in
which the date cotrpletiorr til iire projcct is given as 3l .05.2024.As perthe
documents o1'r"ogir;tration r.r i;.1i Lr;, t.[rc Itespondent/Prgmoter has registered

only 2 blocks No,4&5 cornprising a total fioor area of 34,576 sq.m., as

mentionecl in the builcling lrtrrirtil. Iio. thc Cornplainants coulcl have raisecl

such objectiotrs, rt'ilh rttslrccl {ri issriancr: oJ'erny of such statutory approvals,

right before the concerned z\rrthor"ity who issued such certificates. In the

rcply argumcnts, the leat"ltecl counsel {br the Respondent/promoter

subrnitted that thc allottecs aplri'oachecl thc FIon'ble Fligh Court of Kerala

through writ pctition No. 2(:9-15 20t9 regarcling the veracity of sanctions
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obtained for the construction ancl the Ilon'ble lligh Court of Kerala on

23lOll2A20 cautioned the petitiorrcrs that if they are proceeding with that

writ, the same will be dismissed with coppensatory cost and subsequently

the petition was dismissed as withdrawn"

In view of the altrrementiorled facts and findings, it14.

is founcl that the Conplainants itr thc ahovc cornplaint are not entitled to

withdraw from thc project at this stagc arrcl claim rcfund of the amount paid

by them with interest as proviclecl uncler Section l8 (l) of the Acl2016'

sd/-
Smt. Preetha I) Menon

Mi,rmbt'r

(2) v

15. A1lcr having heard the learncd counsels for the parlies

and perusing the clooumcnts prorlucccl thc I'ollorving questions emerge fbr

the oonsicleration

1) Whether the promoter lirilecl to complete the apartment in

accordance with the terrns of the agreentent for sale by the date

specified therein?

2) Is the promoter unable to give possession of the apartment in

accordance witlr the terrns of the agreement for sale duly

completed by thc date specifiecl therein'/

3) Whether the complainitnts Arc entitlecl to get a refund of the

amount Paid bY them?

16. .I.he docuLnents llroclur:ec.l from the part of the

Complainants are marlcecl as Ilxbts.Al to A7 ancl the documents produced

o1'Mern Ma t hews
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from thc par-t o1'the ltcst;-ronrjr.:rii.s ;rrc marked as llxbt.tsI to ts14. The

Memorandum o{'Agreetretrl <iatcrJ 1810212008 cxecuted bctween the lrt

i{espondent and the (lonrl.,leiirrirnts is produced ar-rd marked as Exhibit Al.
In the Complaint, it is ntotttir;,ii:cl tirat they entered into an Agreement for

sale on the above date, bu1 th* said document is not seen produced.

According to the Mernorartclunr o[' Agreement, the cornplainant/allottee

proposed to cotrstrucl flats iri Jlio,r:l:5 mcntionecl in Schcdule 'C'of the

agreement and thc ploutolcr hac1 agreed to construct one flat numbere{

5092 in block No 5 olt rh,r 9ri' Iloor in the properly r-ef'erred to in the

agreement and fbr the lttircllti'c of'undividcd share out of schedule A

property describccl in thc st:ltr:<it,ic [] rcfbrrc<l tr; in the agreement. The

lumpsum cotrtract anrount {or thi.: construction <lf'the flat as per general

specifications cotrtained iit:ir:liedrilc I-i re{'crred to in the Merrrorandum of
Agreement is Ils.38,98,505i-. li. is referred to under clause 12 a) of the

agreement that "l{anding ovet" o1'possession of the constructions" shall

meall handing ovcr posscssintt of'the constructed super built space with

standard speci{ications agt'r:t,ri Ltpott rind, in any cclntext, does not cover the

electrical, water, sewage an<i otlicr service connections which are regulated

by Government and other si.i.)l.Lltor,\' lrodies Iiorn tirne t<l tirne. It was also

agrecd that the colrltnol.l un,r;ritier; ancl Iacilities, if any, proposed or to be

proposed, shall be complcte<l anrJ handed over to the majority of the owners

acting through a coml-non i;riclr,, alter 3 months of handing over of
possessicln in the proiect ""Ja.ii': 'Irrllrr:ll Park" It was also agreed that non

completion of common amcnitiesifbcilities at the time of handing over

possession of'the individual Jatlapartn-rcnt shall not be a hindering or

deten'ing 1'actor I'br takitilt ov,:i' ,;l{'posscssion by tl-re Cornplainant/Allottec

and the promo[erl f{espondr:ril shali not be liable for any damages or

payment of interest.'l'he allotl.i:ci;i Oornplainant agreed and confirmed that

they shall not raisc any oJirirr, r,r,lraLsocvcr in naturc on that account. T'he
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Promotcr/ Rcspon{ent had also agrced to cornplcte the cntire construction

of the flatlResidential complex within a period of 36 months from the date

of starting the constrr.lotion with a gracc periocl of thrce months and they

agreed to compensate the ComplainaltiAllottec @) Its. 6l- pet sq'ft per

month in case of any delay in construction beyond the above stipulated

periocl provicled the Allottee makes the stage payrnent without any default'

17.'l'he considcration set forth in thc instrumeut dated 31.01'2018 is Rs

27,34,0001 for 30.24 Square metcrs cqr.rivalent to 0.08Boz undivided and

indivisible right, titlc, and interest in all that lancl having a total extent of

343.73 Ares, togcthcr with exclusive or'r,'nership, right, title and interest in

the said apartment No. 4122 having a strper built^up area of 137 '12 sq' mt

in the Fourth Rlock on the 12t1, floor in the mr:ltistoried building named

,Jain 'l'ul'fncll (iarclcns" and covercd car park rnarked as No. 4122 logether

with all easemcnts ancl corresponding right to use all common amenities

and facilities and all other rights thercip obtaincd by the vendors 1 to 3

representecl by thc Power Of Atto|ney I lolder/2"d Respondent and the l't

Respondent reprcscnted by the 2ttct Rerspor-rdent' The entire sale

consideration is statecl to have been paid to the vendors who are the

landowners and the 1't Responclent, 'l'ho copy of the salc dced dated

31.01.2018 is prodtrocci and marked as I'l:i lrihit A5'

18. It is achnittecl by the complainant that aftcr collecting the full

payment, as per thc dircction of the 1't Ilgspollclcnt, the Complainant paid

the registration costs of the flat and gol thc sale deed exeouted by the

Respondent on 3 1 .01 .201 8. 'l'he ilesponclents submitted that the

Complainants had approachecl the Iion'ble State Consumer Disputes

Redressal Commission and obtained aLr intcriru order to ensure that the

comrron amenities including free water an{ electricity, lift facility'

cleaning ancl security services enjoyecl i}' the cornplainant are not out off
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or deniecl by the t'esponrlcrLt firr tl:i: flat firr' flat No. 4 122.'l'heor<Jer copy

is not seen prociuced with

19.'I'he Respondents iracl irt^ociuced a supplernentary agreement dated

02.11.2017 which is markecl fllxhiLrit 132.'I'he ltespondents had mentioneil

that they paid an amount <:i'R:;,3.jr4 ,240 as contpensation fcrr the clelay and

handed over the k.y vi,lrir:ir is clear ii.onr Exhibit R2 'I'hen the

Conrplainants paid regisrr-ri irin charges of I{s. 2,lg,gzol- ancl the

respondents registcred thc sa",lc clecd on 3 1.01 ,zOlU. 'I'he l{cspondents have

produced the Satisfaction lellcr and Affidavit of Declaration which is
marked as Exhibit Bl & [f.3. It is sufficient to beiievc fiom the said

exhibits that the possessirilt w/js given, the ke1,s were hancled over and the

Conlplainant r,vas satisficrl willr it. IIcnce it is evidcnt {l.om the execution

of the sale deed that the atpar'l.nierit was completecl as per the terms of the

agreement ftlr sale, to tirc satisiacrtion of the Cornplainants and it is

corrfirmed that the complalltani had tal<en possession of the Apartment after

execution of thc sale decci in his lavour by the Promoter/landowner on

31.01 .2018.Issue I&2 arr: dc:cicled accordingly.

20.Occupancy Certilrcate lt:ceivcci 1or thr: proicct was prociuced by the

respondents and marked as [txhihitl]12. 'lhis is not a case where there is

no prospect of either constntcting flats or delivering the properly to the

compiainants, attcl the citatiions qurrierl by the responclent have no relevance

as fbr as this casc is coflocmo(l, llanc'ling over pos;session is defined in the

agreement and based on Lhe agl"eel'Ilent ibr sale executed between the

corrplainant and the responrlcnt, tirc apartment and the undivided share

over the comtron areas wcre lriursli:rreci over a{ter receiving consicleration.

As per Sec 23 of'the Inclian (lorrtr"acl Act the consideration and object of
the agreement are Lawfi:l

21, As per Sec. 19 (3) of'the A,:1.,2.0i6, the allottee shall be entitled to

clairn the possession of aparttncrrt, piot or builcling, as the case may be, and



the association of allottees shall be entitled to claim the possession of the

common arcas, as per thc declaration given by the promoter under sub-

clause (C) of clause (l) of sub-sootion (2) of sootion 4' According to Clause

4(2xlxc) ,,'l'he time period within which he underlakes to complete the

project or phase thcrcof, as the case may be;" In the case of ongoing

projects the tirne period within which the prornoter undertake to completc

the project is as given in the agreement executed between the complainant

and the respondent bcfbre commenoement of the Act,2016' In Imperia

Struotures l,tcl. (M/s) v. Anil Patni ar"rd Anothar (2020 KI-IC 6620), it is

clarified that for the purposes of S.18, the period has to be reckoncd in

terms of the agrcement and not thc registration'

22, As per scotion 19(10) every allottee shall take physical possession of

the aparlment, plot or building as the case may bc, within a period of two

rnonths of the occupancy certificate issued for thc said apartment, plot or

builcling as the casc may be. It is the cftrty of the allottee to take physical

possession as per section 19(10), while it is thc right of the allottee as per

section 19(3) to claim posscssion of'the apartmcnt, plot, or building as the

case may be. I-lere the allottee hacJ taken possession of thc apartment after

execution of the sale dced cxcrcising his right voluntarily, and just because

possession was handccl over the complair"rant is undcr no compulsion to

starl occupying the building. tJsually after taking over possession of the

building the interior works of the apartntent are executed directly by the

allottce and the respondent cannot be held responsible for the illegal

ocoupation of the btrilding before obtaining the oocupancy certificatc. The

word ,,illegal" has an cxtensivc rrreaning, including anything and

everything which is prohibitecl by law which cor-rstitutes an offenoe and

which furnishes the basis for civil suit encling ir"r darnages. In this case the

ownership ancl possessiot1 of the apafitrent enjoyed by the complainant

cannot be considered as illcgal posscssiou. lirom the consideration shown
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in the sale deed, agl'eelll:nls excouted and thc claiur fbr reimbursement

tnade by the complainarrts il is evident that the construction of the

apattment was completctl i.o the sutisfaction cll'the complainants as per the

agreement executed. It is t.jrel"cfi:re concluded that the apartments were

completed as per the tet'nts of'the agreement fur sale and possession was

handed over,

23,A11 other issues of violaLions pointed out by tlie complainants are to be

considered by the conccrnec{ local body that has issued the occupancy

Certificate, or the fbrurr,. that is seizecl of the matter. According to the

defirrition irr the lleal Lstate Itcgulation and l)eveloprn ent Act,2076,

occupancy ccr-tificate issued by the competerrt authority permits the

occupation of building as providr:d under local laws, which has provisions

for civio infi'astructure srich as water, sanitation ancl electricity. Accorcling

to Rule 22(3) of Kclaia Municipality arid i3uiiding l{ules the secretary

shall on receipt of the cornpletir:n certificate and on being satisfied that the

construction is in conlt'rtrrity with thc pcnr.rit given, issue occupancy

certificate in the presct'ibcd fon.rr. Occupancy ccrtificate issuect by the

Secretary cer-tifies that the work executed is in accordance with the permit

and the building is fit fi,r occupatir:n/use"

24,'I'here was tto cornpr-rlsrori on t.iie: cornplainant to lake posscssion but the

complainant is entitled to clairn possession of the apaftment under 19(3)

of'the Act,2016. Whe n possossion was handecl ove:r under sec 19(3) of the

Act afier execution o1'thcr salc deed transferrring the apaftment to the

complainant, and the cotnplainant is enjoying ownership and possession

of the apartment in the real estal.e project withdrawal fi'om the project

cannot be consiclered urr<icr sectiorr l8 of'tl"re Act, 2016.

25.As per Section 14(1) o1'the Ar:t,2016 "'l'he proposed pro.iect shall be

developed and complerted by lhe prornoter in accordance with the

sanctioned plans, layoLri pJans, and specifications as approved by the
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cOmpetent authorities". Once the occupancy ceftificate is issued by thc

local body it is confirmed that the section 14(1) stands complied with'

Occupancy cerlificate was issued on 0711012020 and the date of

completiort is shown in the occupancy r:cr'',ificale is 2310312020 '

26.Real Estatc (Regulation and Developnrcnt) Acl, 2016 Section l8 deals

with return of amount and compcnsation S. 1 B( 1) "If the promoter fails to

complete or is ttnable to givc posscssion <.,f an apaftment, plot or building,-

(a) in accordancc with the terms of the agreemont for sale or, as the case

may be, duly completecl by the date specified therein;

he shall be liable on demarrcl to the allottces, in case the allottce wishes to

withdraw fi'om the project, without prciudice to any other retnedy

availablc, to return the amount received by him in respect of that apaflment,

plot builcling, as the case may be, witir interest at such ratc as may bc

prescribed in this behalf inclyding componsation in the manner as provided

under this Act

Providccl that where the allottee does not intend to withdraw from the

project, he shall be paid by the promoter, intcrest for every month of delay,

till the handing over of the possession, at such rate as may be prescribed'

As per Section 19(4) the allottce shall be ontitlcd to claim the refund of the

amount pai<1 with intcrest as such rate as rr ray bc prescribed, if the promoter

fails to comply or is unablr: to give possession of the apartment, plot or

building as the case may be, in accordancc with the terms of the agreement

for sale".

2l.Section 18 is applicable itl cases where the promoter fails to complete or

is unable to give possession of an apartmcnt, plot, or building in

accorclance with the terms of the agreenront for sale or, as the case may be
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duly completed by the datg spccified therein. fhough there is no

Agreernent for sale prr;clui:c<i in the Complaint, the apartment was

transfurred along with the rrnc.iivi<led share over the common areas to the

complainants on 3i.01 ,2,01t|. Where the allottec dor:s not intend to

withdraw frotn thc project., hc shail bc paid by t.hc promoter, interest fo1

every month of'delay, tili thc hilndipg over of'the possession, at such rate

as may be pre:;crjbecl. It r:an trc conclucled that the complainant has

voluntarily taken posscssion atrter transferring the apartment along

with the undivided share trr his name thereby exercising the option to
continue with tlre projer:t"

28. fhe complainarrt had fileci llclit.lon {br refunci urrrjer scction lti of the Real

Estate Regulation and I)cvelopnrent Act oniy alter the sale deed was

executed in his ['avour, aftcr sii;iiing thc satisfhction Ietter and affidavit of
declaration, pti:,,scssion \ /r'ri; hanrJecl ovcr, a.6cl ar{tcr the occupancy

cerlificate was it;sucd by tiir: iocal body ftlr the real estate pr<r.ject. Iror the

aforementioned reasons, this z\uthority {inds that, thc cornplaint under

Section lB for withdrawing frorn tlie real estate prcrject claiming the retum

of the amount paicl to thc protlri{.cr with intercst ca-nnot bo entertained.

sd/-
Sri. N,'f .P lv4athews

,\r{crrrber

A&U!,&finiJWrTY

In vicw oi'the albrementionerd lacts and findings, it is
flound unanimot.i.sly by the Aut.hority that tl"re Cor:rplainants in the above

complaint are not entitlccl to r.r,ithrlraw from thc prclject at this stage and

clairn refund of the amolrntpaid by them with intorest as provicied under
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Section 18 (1) of thc Acl 2016. In the result, the Complaint is hercby

dismisscd, Both parties shall bear their respective costs.

.I'he complainants, in oase they have not received any

interest/ compensation so far from the Respondents, are al liberly to

approach this Authority for getting interest for delay, occurred in getting

possession of their apartment frorn the Ilespondents and the Adjudicating

Officer of this Authority for getting conlpensation as providcd undcr the

sd/-

Sri M.P Mathews
Member

/'l-rue Copy/For"wardcd I)y/Order/

Act & Rules.

sd/-

Smt, Preetha P Menon

Merrber

[\U
Sccretary (Legal) , t'."
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IjxhibitAt- 'l'rue copy of the Memorancjum of Agreement for

construcl.ion dared 18.02.2008

Exhibit A2- 'frue t.opv c,f'saiic;tion Letter issuecJ by state Bank of
India dated :29,A 3.2008.

Exhibit .{3- 'I'rue copy o,f StaLcment of'Account frorn 01.04.200g tcl

2,4,06,200E issucii by Statc tlank of Lrclia.

Exhibit A4- 'l'ru,' 
'opy 

of the suppl.crnentary Agreement datr:cj

02.1t.201',7.

Erhibit 45- 1'rue c.p! olsali: cleed dated 31.01.201g.

Exhibit r\6- f 'ruc oorry of lteport of J,;int Committee dateci

9.1r2.2009 a6rpoirricd by NGT'.

Exhibit A7 series- Receipts of paynrent.

ltlxhibits oq t.!rc::i&_of the Respqnde4lg

Iixhibit Il1- 'I'rutc t;opv oi'the Satisfaction Lctter datetcl 02,01,201g.

Exhibit 82- 'frue copy of the suppleme ntary agrecment dated
02.1 t .2011.

Exhibit R3- 'I'ruc copy of' the affidarvit of declaration dated
03.0e"20 i 8,

Exhibit 84- True r:op/ of tho Completion Cer-tificate dated No.
25.05.2013 issue<J by Chartered [ingineer.

Exhibit I}5- T'rue copy of'the Partial Occupancy Cer-tificate dated
26t0112016,

Exhibit 87- 'I'rue r:opy r.rf'thc Ordcr clatecl 26935 of 2019 in Writ
Petition No, 2310 j /2020
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Exhibit Ilg- 'frue copy of the co.struction Noc dated 31.08'2006.

Exhibit ll9- 'l'rue copy of certifioatc No. A1-1/08 dated 09.09.2008

from Grama PanchaYat'

Exhibit Il 10- 'l'rue copy of the Circulars dated 03 '07 '2007

&22 .06 .2011 .

Exhibit i] 1 I - 'l'rue copy of thc certificate of approval dated

06.08.2020. issued by Itire & Rescue Department'

Exhibit Bl2- 'frue copy of occupancy certificate dated 01'10'2020'

IlxhibitRl3- 'l'rue copy of scalirrg down of project informecl all

cttstomers via e- mail clated 24.11,2008'

Exhibit 814- True copy o1'email to customers dated 21'll'2012'

Ilxhibit I]15- 'l'rue copy of ccrtificatc dated 28.04,2022.




